ROK Solution and the environmental sector

Environmental impact management has become a priority for
legislators. Companies today must reconcile economic development
with sustainable development.
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Change Management
Minimal effort for production as the modelers from each company do the implementing. ROK Solution, as
a unified collaborative platform, instantly creates an Intranet project and effortlessly shares the new
information to be integrated. You can design your own map with a simple Excel table. Any discrepancy
between the actual processes and the modeled processes generates an alert. Creating a workflow is extremely
easy. Use Word to describe the various stages of the assignment and ROK will generate your customized
workflow. The information can be sent to the employee through ROK, email, or the Intranet. The impact is
immediately identified; decision making and change management are highly facilitated. ROK, as a unified
collaborative platform, instantly creates an Intranet project and effortlessly shares the new information to be
integrated. Through the modeling process, ROK distributes targeted information without any addition
effort.
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